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lieutenant-governor in council, to enter into an agreement 

that covers multi-jurisdictional pension plans (MJPP) that 

differ in legislation or provisions of the act of other jurisdic

tions. Ontario and Quebec have entered into such an agree

ment developed by the Canadian Association of Pension Su

pervisory Authorities (CAPSA) that provides the framework 

for the administration and regulation of multi-jurisdictional 

pension plans (MJPP) that involve members in more than one 

jurisdiction. 

On February 12, 2013, Nova Scotia amended its Pension 

Benefits Regulation5 to allow the extension of funding sol

vency deficiencies for private defined benefit (DB) plans to 

15 years rather than five as long as requirements under Sec

tion 7 are met. The province also made changes to the provi

sions relating to "spouse" and clarified the law relating to the 

division of pension entitlement to a former spouse. 

Prince Edward Island is still the only Canadian province 

without pension standards legislation. 

The provinces of Ontario (Bill 50), Alberta (Bill 18) and 

Saskatchewan (Bill91 and Bill92) more recently introduced 

PRPPs. The makeup of the legislation closely mirrors the 
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federal legislation. The PRPPs will be a voluntary option for 

employers and self-employed. 

Manitoba made changes to its Non-Profit Sector Special 

Payments Exemption Regulation6 to allow an irrevocable 

election for a moratorium on solvency special payments be

tween the dates ofJanuary 1, 2013 and December 31, 2015. 

The election is subject to enhanced going-concern funding 

and member communication requirements. 

In summary, pensions and retirement planning con

tinue to be debated, and governments are moving forward 

to provide options for employers and employees; however, 

the toughest struggle remains in the need to engage and 

educate Canadian workers to improve their own financial 

well-being. • 

Endnotes 
1. Toronto Star, May 13, 2011 
2. Ontario PBA Regulation 447/12 
3. Ontario PBA Regulation 329/ 12 
4. Ontario PBA Regulation 364/12 
5. Nova Scotia Pension Benefits Regulation 33/2013 
6. Manitoba Non-Profi t Sector Special Payments Exemption Regula

tion 173/2012. 
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and shift benefit spending from intervention to prevention. 

The program is an integrated, collaborative solution that pro

vides resources like biometric screening, diabetes clinics and 

lifestyle coaching. Currently, more than 20% of our covered 

members have participated or plan to participate in the pro-

gram. 

Our trustees have always been supportive of the concept 

of the Healthy Living Program, but they needed concrete 

assurance that there was a measurable and sustainable re

turn on investment (ROI) before greater investments were 

made in the program. This presented us with the challenge of 

quantitatively demonstrating that the program was not only 

good for the health of our covered members, but also for the 

health of the benefit plan itself. 

Finding the Right Measurement Tool 
To understand the ROI of the Healthy Living Program, we 

decided to focus on prescription drug spending, as it repre

sents the highest cost to our benefit plan. Our goal became 

to identify metrics for the prescription drug plan in order 

to map risks to the plan's long-term sustainability and build 

a business case for our trustees and school jurisdictions on 

how to better manage prescription drug spending. 

We worked with our plan consultants to implement a 

predictive modeling tool that assisted us in analyzing poten

tial causes of deviations between actual and expected value. 

Maintaining the predictive model provided an opportunity 

to learn from experience and track the impact of the changes 

and was key to calculating ROI. 

Using a preventive, strategic approach to maintaining 

plan sustainability through predictive modeling, the follow

ing factors are taken into consideration: 

o ASEBP's governance, risk tolerance and priorities 
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ticipate future high-cost and high-risk areas and adjust our 

health and benefit strategy accordingly. 

Analyzing the Data 
We had the unique opportunity to work with data for 60 

school jurisdictions, so we could easily mix and match the 

data to analyze various trends. This also meant that we could 

compare information for schools that participated in the 

Healthy Living Program versus those that had not. 

The data from the predictive model allowed us to under

stand average membership growth expectancies based on 

historical experience combined with economic and business 

expectations, per capita costs based on historical experience 

by drug type and disease state, benefits provisions related to 

risk assessment and health risk segmentation parameters. 

It then became important for us to identify and manage 

health risk groups that have significant potential for varying 

cost fluctuations. Groups representing significant risk to the 

plan included high claimants whose costs continue to grow 

and low claimants with higher or increasing cost trends. 

Working with our benefit consultants, Aon Hewitt, we es

tablished that about 35% of the Healthy Living Program partic

ipants were in the very high-risk group, and the remaining 65% 

were in the other four segmented health risk groups (Figure 1). 

This health risk grouping methodology also helped us identify 

o Per capita costs, trends, future benefit costs and associ- plan participants with changing health continuum status, both 

ated risks positive and negative, and allowed us to refresh our health sup-

o The regulatory environment and change trends 

Even today, the predictive model allows ASEBP to an-

port team's focus to ensure our covered members received the 

health support that they most needed. 

Figure 1 I Risk Is Not a Cost Itself: Rather Risk Is the Uncertainty of Cost 
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Figure 2 
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The Healthy Results 

To calculate an overall ROI figure, we took the ratio of 

savings achieved by the pool beyond the specific costs of 

Healthy Living Program investments. In addition to improv

ing the health of our covered members, the data demon

strated that the Healthy Living Program reduced projected 

benefit plan cost escalation by 11% (Figure 2). 

Taking a very conservative position and combining the 

results of the participating school jurisdictions, at the end 

of2012 we demonstrated an ROI of700% on the program. 

For ASEBP, the evidence was powerful. We achieved posi

tive results in per capita costs, cost trend, benefit costs and as

sociated volatility. We also moved many of our very high health 

risk participants to a lower risk group. That was the clear and 

distinct business case that our trustees were looking for. 

Choosing Wellness 
Effective programs that demonstrate a positive ROI 

benefit not only the plan participants, but also the broader 

population. Wellness reduces medical costs of public plans, 

benefit plans and individual out-of-pocket costs (Figure 3). 

To ensure sustainable success of a wellness program, 

there must be a solid basis of knowledge surrounding spe

cific health challenges, consideration must be given to the 

resources required in supporting an ongoing initiative, and 

there must be capacity to carry it forward. Achieving healthy 

returns and sustainability requires a long-term commitment 

By building our business case and calculating our ROI, 
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Figure 31 Healthy Returns and Sustainability 
Require Long-Term Commitment 
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we confirmed that ASEBP is delivering on our mission to 

improve the health of our covered members in a positive 

and sustainable way. Our experience with the Healthy Living 

Program predictive analytics and modeling suggest that all 

benefit plans have the unique opportunity to embrace well

ness as a benefit strategy with a quantifiable ROI. 

Fundamental questions to consider: 

• Does your organization know how much your benefit 

plans will cost in the next five years? Is it affordable? 

• Do you know how much plan design changes will cost 

or save you in the next five years? • 




